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massacre of her husband, has not as
yet been determined, although the
general location is made known by a
road order which speaks or her cabin
on Beech Fork. Here she reared her
family and kept her home together
until all the children with the exception of Thomas, were married. Three
weddings in the Lincoln home in the
year 1801 were indirectly responsible
for the removal of the family to Rardin county.

Jlarrotcbo•t Cr~tk, Ke•h1cky

THOMAS LINCOLN'S CABIN
HOMES
There has been considerable interest
shown of late in th~ history of the
Lincoln cabin, which John Hunks and
Abraham Lincoln are said to have
built !or Thomas Lincoln, upon hia removal to Illinois. T he diseovcri~s,
associated with this cabin, seem to Invite n very brief tabu lation of the
many homes which T homas Lincoln
occupied, from the time of his birth, In
1776, until his death, in 1861.
l~i11vill41 Cre~k,

l'irgiui«

Thomas Lincoln's father, on August
7, 1773, purchased two hundred und
ten acres of land on Linville Creek, in
Rockingham eounty, Virginin, where

he had been living since his marriage
in 1770. It was in a cabin on that
tract of land that Thomas Lincoln was
born, in the year 1776. He lived there
until 1782, when his parents mitrrated
"- Kentucky.
Ort.fn Jli'Ctr, K"tiHtk9

There is a bare possibility that the
wncolns li,·ed on a tract of land ail.- t.cd in Lincoln county, now Casey
cuunty, when the)• first arrived in the

Kentucky country, late in the year
1782. It is more likely, however, that

they resided in Crow's Station, ncar
where Danville 1 Boyle county, now is,

if they contemplated working the
Green River lands. The ferocity of the
Indians would not allow a scattered
population at this time. Crow'a Station was the headquarters of the pio·
neer, Lincoln, earlier in the fear when

he was on his prospcetintr tr1p in Ken.
tucky.
Lo11g R,n, Kenlrfrky

The ft111t residence of the Lincoln's,
in Kentucky, of which we have positive evideriee, is on Long Run, in Jct-

Cerson county. Here the family also
found it neee•sary to live in the !ort
at Hughes Stntion when t he Indians
we•·e troubleoome; but likely they oc·
eupied the cabin on their 400-ucrc
tract during part of the time. In tho
year 1786, when Thomas Lincoln wns
but ten years of age, his father was
massnc•·cd by the Indians at this
place.
BurII l•'ork,

I{tmluC'k,v

The cxnct site to which the Widow
Lincoln moved her family, after the

On 1-:ovember 28, 1801, Thomas
Lincoln purchased a tract of land in
Cumberland county, Kentucky. He undoubtedly put up a temporary structure to show possession and "batched"
there long enough to claim the land
grant. There ia evidence that his residence here was !or short periods, as

he was o!ten round in Hardin county

at various intervals.
.II ill Cretk, /(er~tu. cky

The next purchase of Thomas Lin-

coln's wus made to pt·ovide his mother

with n home. Ln the full of 1803 he
paid 118 J•ounds, cash for a !arm on
Mill Crcck!.nbout twelve miles north·

west o! t:lizabcthtown, in

Hardin

county. flc divided his time between
this and his Murrowbono Creek farm.
llis sister and her husband lived with
his mother.
.1/ Wrlle C'r~et..·, }( entttck,'l

Alter Thomas Lincoln married
Nancy flanks, in the Berry cabin, on
Beech Fork. be brought his bride to
Elizabethtown, situated on Middle
Creek in llnrdin county, where he bad
purchased a lut and built a cabin.
llere they lived for two years, and
hero their first child was born. The
Identical location of the cabin is not
known, and the picture often exhibited
oa their Elizabethtown cabin home is
spurious.

Sowtlt F'orl: of Xoli•, Ktalucky

Thomas Lincoln moved from Elizabethtown to his new purchase on the
south Fork of Nolin late in the year
1808. This farm was the largest tract
of land he had owned and be paid two
hundred dollars cash for it. It was
here on February 12, 1809, that Abraham Lincoln was born. The cabin was
situated three miles south of where
Hodl!'enville, LaRue county, now is,
and 1n what was then Hardin county.
Knob Ctttk, Kentucky

About two yenrs after Abraham
Lincoln wao bom his father moved the
ftunlly to a cabin on Knob Creek and
secured possession of a tract of land
there. No photograph of this cabin
home seems to be available. Here
Abrnhnm lived f•·om the time he was
l.wo yctU'3 of nge until he was seven.
This cabin sito was also in what was
then Hardin county but which later
become LaRue county. It was the last
Kentucky residence of the Lincolns.
/Attl~

Pigtoll Crttk, Jn<lia11a

Between Thanksgiving and Christmas in the year 1816, Thomas Lincoln

Sept. 23, 1929
moved his family to what is now
~peneer county, 1ndiana, and settled
on the SouthwCJSt Quarter of Section
32, Township 4, South of Rnn.re 5
\\>est. Tradition speaks of three different shellers which were erected on
this site. The cabin which stood there
at the time of the family'• removal,
like other Lincoln cabins, m)atA!riously
disappeared. This was the home of
Abraham Lincoln from the time he
was seven until be became of age.
S(ugamoA Jli'cu, llliNo'-

On March 14, 1830, the Lincoln
caravan went into camp at Decatur,

Macon co11nty, lUinois. Ten mile•
southwest of this town, near the Sangamon river, the men o! the party,
with the assistance of John Hanks,
erected a cabin. This is the cabin
which has been given so much prominence in recent press dispatches, and
which bas furnished Information tor
at least two interesting brochures
about its being exhibited on Boston
Common. Pieces of the cabin were
sold for souvenirs. What wns left of it
was lost at sea while em·outo for Bng.
land, so tradition states.
/Juct Orov~, 11/ila()lf

Sickness, the rigors of a cold winter,
and poss1bty Abraham's leavmg home,

were responsible tor the Lincoln&
stBJ·ti11g buck towards Indiana aftA!r a
year's residence on the Sangamon.
They were persuaded to aetlic in Buck
Grove close to some of Mra. Lmcoln's
relatives where a cabin was erected in
Section 5, Township II, Ran~;e 8. Lincoln r•mained here on thla ftrat Colea
tvunty site for three yean.
Walktr'#

PI«~,, llli~toi.l

There seems to be some evidence
that Lincoln moved from section five
to section ten at the conclusion of hia
Buck Grove residence, and purchased
forty acres of land on which he built a
cabin. This home woa about three
quarters of a mile south of where the
town of Lema, Coles county, now

stands.

/)lu"wur'1 l'larl', 11/inl)i#

On November 25, 1834, Thomas Lincoln purchased eighty acres of land,
in tbe same township where he waa

then residin~, securing a hnlt of the
quarter section numbor sixteen. Rere

a cabin was erected and a residence

established until the sale of the property on December 27, 1897. This wns
probably the third cabin Thomas Lin.
coin had erected in Coles county.
OorJIIt' Nnil. J•mirill, 1//luollt

By the spring of 1838, Tho.nas Lincoln had become cstablish•d in the
cabin on the new J>ut·chn&e at Goose
Nest Prairie, nlso in Coles county.
Here he lived until the dny of his
death, in 1851. The place where he
died finally came into pouession of
the National War Museum company
but, like aome of the former homes of
the

pioneer1

its

disappearance

clothed in obscurity.
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